Fingal Public Participation Network
Notification of Nominees
Body

Fingal Sports Partnership Committee, Fingal County Council

Vacancies

1 Seat:
•

Nominees

Election Date

(General) Community, Environment or Social Inclusion

4 Nominations:
•

Castleknock Community Centre Laurel Lodge: Carl Cautley

•

Dublin Flying Ducks Ice Hockey Club: Aaron Guli

•

Malahide Golf Club: Brendan Ryan

•

River Valley Rangers: Paul Kelly

The Election will take place at the relevant linkage group meeting on 25th
April 2019 at 7pm in room 3A6, County Hall, Swords.

Candidates: 4
Candidate Information: Community Seat
Name

Carl Cautley

Organisation

Castleknock Community Centre Laurel Lodge

Statement

Carl Cautley is a fully qualified fitness professional and one of Ireland’s
leading water ski coaches. He represented Ireland at four World Water
Ski Championships and has held many Irish National titles and records.
Before that he was an accomplished athlete and rugby player where he
won an All-Ireland sprint Gold and played in three Leinster School Cup
finals.
As a keen promoter of health and fitness Carl has had many volunteer
positions, including Captain of Golden Falls Water Ski Club and ROI
Chairman of the Irish Waterski & Wakeboard Federation. In that time, he
was instrumental in putting together a 5-year strategic plan that received
accolades from the Irish Sports Council.
Currently Carl is Treasurer of both Golden Falls WSC and the IWWF. He
has also expanded his voluntary interests and sits on the Board of
Castleknock Community Centre, Laurel Lodge

Candidate Information: Community Seat
Name

Aaron Guli

Organisation

Dublin Flying Ducks Ice Hockey Club

Statement

I have been involved in ice hockey for over 40 years as a player, coach,
and administrator. I am currently the President of the Irish Ice Hockey
Association for the past 6 years. I also serve on the Dublin Flying Ducks
committee and act as head coach for their youth teams. Through these
two organisations I dedicate the majority of my time on youth
development. It has always been my belief that sport, particularly for
young people, is crucial for health and development throughout life. On an
adult basis for sport, I have worked to provide a structured cross border
ice hockey league. Games are played in Belfast with teams from the
Republic as well as Northern Ireland. We are rapidly closing in on the

completion of our forth full season. Providing a life long pathway for our
sport is quintessential for our growth.
Candidate Information: Community Seat
Name

Brendan Ryan

Organisation

Malahide Golf Club

Statement

I am at present Captain of Malahide Golf Club which has over 1,600
members of all ages. This is a vibrant club situated near the growing
villages of Malahide and Portmarnock. There are in excess of 200
members in the Junior/Cadet range which ranges in age from 10 to 19. I
have a particular interest in all sporting matters and would be delighted to
serve on the group that considers the positive impact sport can have on
our community. I will be retiring in September this year as CEO of a large
public body and feel I have the necessary experience, skills and energy to
make a meaningful impact in this group. Sport is for all ages and not just
the young and I would like to see a greater emphasis on the benefits of
participating in regular sporting events.

Candidate Information: Community Seat
Name

Paul Kelly

Organisation

River Valley Rangers

Statement

Paul has worked tirelessly over the last 10 years as a Team Manager,
Club Secretary and Committee member for River Valley Rangers. He is
well capable of participating on any committee as well as representing our
club.

